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<'lnssuggestions. An easy regulation shioc in the ariny
lliighlt po.ssibly do ilore to Win gre.(al hatti thali any nlew
gîun t.Iîat will ever lI)pnene.

'I[E JIro)'1 1rru Maks 'lieý 1'ollON%'iîîg kilid reference to
oîîr late P~remnier, "< Sir Jolhn ,%. iMlacdonaild NvaS an Imlperi-
alist of Im1perialists. H-e if. %% as Lîtait coliceivéed the idea of

conneeting the two itius of ti byEuiîeL ineans of tce
<2alla(ian Paeîfic Rail'vay. li LwNas inîtlenced as, inicl by
stra' egic as by commercial cuiilnto s ir .John bas
IIoL livO(l to 500 a1 Ertish li i talon caric(l thlat, Wav to 0o.
fioni 1india, and it~ 'vil prolîab'y be sonie ycais before thi8

reîîaîkblerail way linoe is ttili.sed as a inilitary road to the.
Fast ; mlanvy thlins ill have t(> lappeil in Emrope tirst, but
as Car as it stands as an alterat i ve the rotute C. P.Ri. is there.
sir .John Macdonald 'vas vsselitially a statesilaan, nlotwith-
stand(lig die naine Wv1îiehlus hi epluted predilection foi post-
ponittg tmî)leasant (Ilties aeî1uirved for itu of ' Old To-ior-
r<nv.' 1Le wvas a îievessary force iii Ct iada, >nnd dîd more

tlîa lu cotônîoraiesto raise the glignity of the I)oîîîin-

NOTE AND COMMENT.

'UpoN the question as to what shoulid lie the aver'age sizo
of the soldier, Arehibald Foî'bos, iii a recet article, says -
"«Man for mani, the moderato-sized stttrdy recruit, p e.rhaps
even the sturdy littie recruit, is iikelv to make a better ail-
round soldier titan tc big fe]low. He bas more ndurîance,'
he seppms to carry bis burdon more easily, lîavingu less of
himself to carry, and he is gcîîerally bealt1îie. BIbt *votir
narrow-chested, ' otn-o intîdersî',ed gutttel. weed is

pure trash on catupaign ; you caniiot inake dec-ent ' c-auin oî
fýodder' of a creature of this sort andi it is of ereatitires of

this sort that the raîk-s of the British Ariny to-day ar*e
full."

THEF New York IJc?-aid in a rocent article on Lue l'est

kind of sboes to wear, refers to a suggestioli ov M . E 'eIil, a
surgeon of the Frenceh A.riny, that îi>o-î ldsliou itigqli ts

prove a great boon to soldicis on th mlcnai-ci, and s;vs 1 l
forced marches the feet of infantryuteîî suftlir so niiicl fiui
soreness and fatigue tliat iltoî'c oî, les.si si nîgglinig oftenlicb-
cornes inevitable ani the inoveients of wh1l)l :lliil corps

are often rctarded. A.s there eau be littl* îloui, t1iattop

shod with rtibber-hoeled sltoes wvould, t'frspai/>, out -
inarch troops otherwiso shod and reacli flic lîmu-iodiiîch

1ess fatigued, it wouid seeili to l'e goil policy to adopt M.

A CON)LýCESSI()N To Rf. M. CJ. GIADUA'JES.

Instruction Ilas lwii givein to tlie ioyal Milita-y College
ex-Cadet Chlb that the L4aw Soc-iety of Ontario ha's anieiîd-
cd its miles by cnlacting as4 folltiws

I. A cadect ()f t1ir Ro-yal M iliîalry C'lleg:e whulias received bis

diplina of gra(litiion shal wîîul beu) be a'lîic'(:l un Ille lso f

the sociely as a simlent-aî-law~ (-r rt icled rlerk, ,nil alî11jecit' uich
sanit, ternis, ain cui-litiîjuný as a graliate in ii factiltv of art> is, -n

,hall foi. Ilic tiie cin. lè etci ' .,lil'en thercon.
2. l'%very stiCli Cadect >1all 1Le (iltlo t'' l'e called t'' flic bar, ;1nd (î)

l'e adiiiitte'lai nd 'I' as a 5 'lc;îaficir uIl like pcrîosl of -visce
mid on and sueîto Ille lilce u:im ais nd curijtio,~n ai are ',r slial fcr
Ille Limie heing lbc appïliealble lu a giadliatc in the facuhîy u1t arts.

.3 rie îrîxision, o'f these rîiles 11.1ll apuîly [eu-)lîCt.Uh , a t'>
entitle anly sucli cadet u is hiceeufu, e bt-cti ailtinitted< on tu bl'k
uf the sucicty, and lias 11() yet l'eu' cilldu t lic l'ai, ''I-igalilitu(-'l and
*_1111*0led as a s' 'licitoI , t''apply Io l'e s'' ,(liitte.ql .'f cnr' 'île'l afici. îLe
Ilie o f scix ice, :i, is, i-'jiitit.il ini Oie ci-e ''f gra'lnates in t1ie
factilly of art'.

'fiti' COI1CC..95,i011 eltiLlt'S M~ il it:tl y ( 'ollego g du tes ;tî

c-ai- iii flie or(li il'yl. la"' c-outrse, aild places thlit oni Ci

saute footing, as (Illiversîty gfraitates. I t is a ques-titon

wliîciî the College Cl11 htlas 1iot agit a t ig fo Hi t ejast,

tlll-ce Years, andtihle seetar vI Lient. K' V. W Juite, lias

1)eei oie ofth fli ôrîeniîost iiieî aoi l't o sectir the'
privilege. Th'e saine î-onuesioîm xvilii ow l' asked in tite
ot.bcr provintces.

VO L. VI.
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REGI MENTAL.

TH-E li?TJ F RO YAli SUt TS.

For the first tinie siurce 1*t.-('c'l. i-ood lias been in coin-
ruand of the Fifthi Royal Scots, says the Montrceý- 0Gazette,
they have passed an inspection, and that inspection, wvhich,
took place on Sa'v-lrdity, was fuiiy up to the previous cnies
of this fine corps-fine in physique, fine in appearance and
fine in drili. Taking the inspection as a whoie, lcaving out
a few minor points, a better inspection cotuld nOt be asked,
for the muster was uiot orrly a strong one, but tire recruits
of this year are a fine body of Mon in aplea.ranice, near'ly all
of f.hem being over stanidard height. Tire crowd began te
gather shortiy after three o'clock, and whien the battaliori,
accornpanied by tihe Hlighland Cadets. iraicired on the Chia 1 )
ie Mars, the squad of' tie Six tii Fusiliers liad ail they cotu1l

do to keep tihe gre'lorrrd ecar. B>*Y tho wa'zY, it wolkid bu a
goed idea at future insp)ections if~ veilrcies weru r-eiegated to
the oppos0ite side etf thle Chramp (leh ', irlstea(i of obstriret-
ing the vîew cf the spectators on the steps. \Vhier the Scots
marched on at tlie wvest end( of the (3irarrr dle 1Mars, a detachi-
ment of the Dlke of' Conraulî1t, Caltadiai J lussars rode ont
at the east end andi laessed tire ctrowd' back. Wlheir tile bat-
talion had corne to a irait tihe urruster ýwas seeri to lie as foi-
lows: Lt.-Coi. Hocd in coîurrîand ; Majors Strathy and Ib-
botson, five staff ctiiccrs, six cai>taflrs, live lieutenants, cigît,
staif-sergeants. Musters of coirîpariies -A Compasnry, 4 sur'-
geants, 1 corporal and 32 pI.ivat-cs B Cotin paniy, 3 ser-geanits,
2 corporals and 27 privrates ; C Corîrail.ny,,t sercreýtt, 4 cor'
porals and 27 privates; D Copn,3 sergoants, 3 cor-por-als
and 29 privates ; E Collrpanly, 3 serngealits, 1 coiIor:i anrd 24)
privates ; F Coitrpaniy, '1 sergeanits, 4 oroasanid 29 pri-
vates ; bliglors, f) oij'es, (j Liote(és, .1 ; band, 26, anrd
ambulance, 10 ; inakiiig a total cf 283 on parade. S0011
after four o'clock Majer-Geri. lierbert, arvrived wvith his staff,
and after being received svitlh a greneral sainte te inspilectioni
cornmenced wvîth the inspecting cf the conipanlies. Major-
Gen. H-erber't insp)ects tire cenip)anies very thoronrglly, cal1-
ing attention te any fatit in clothiiug or any accoutremeont,
that are not correctiy placed. Iii illSI)CCtiflg tire Scts coini-
panies, however, lire had nothing te tind fauit with. Afteî'
the niarcli past, in wirich No. 5 Comnpany lest a littie dis-
tance, Lt.-Coi. -loed put tihe Scotn throrrgh battalion inove-
ments, tire Cadets aise obeyirrg tihe saine commands irr tire
line te the loft cf No. 4 Cerni>;mv. Thor0 wvas ne distance
lest and tire dressing wvas quickly cauglit uip ; in fact regu.
lars could net hrave excnited this conrmand botter. Majov
Strathy put tire battahion tirrough the inanuai -and lir-ing,
exercise, which was exceedingly weli tctiinplislied. MNajov
Ibbotson tien put tire mreri tirrouigi the revicw bayoniet, exc'-
ciso, whiclr, ii tire excejtioui i n thre iow guard point cf tihe
bayonets striking tire groeunid once or' twice, 'vas vet-y good.
But, as the Major-Genral said in iris sp)eechi te the Scots
afterwards, tis was te be expectcd, as the mien lrad enrlv lad
a month's driiiing at bayouret oxercise. Major 8t.ratliy tiren
put the men thirengh, a mnier cf mranSeuvres, whlri 'verc
well done. At tiins tinue MaJor-Gen. Hlerbert askcd te sec
the Cadets in pirysical exu'rcise. antd tire line was hlito( anrd
32 of the 56 on paradle carne forward. Tliat tihe boys drilied
well te the munsic et the Scots fine band was t.o be r-xî>ectedl,
but on Satnrrday tlrey cri tdid therruselves, every ar-nwrgnr
in unisen ani every iovonîerrt, 1-ingI in exact Lime. A Ièw%
more battalion niovenruents were t1lirot genrle ti r'(ili, lifidrO
the command of 1Lt.-Uoi. llood, aird tire lino %vas f'crnied, aord
thre Scots advanced iii review order, coinirrg Vo a lir-t and
giving the gerrerai sainte f'or the last tinte for tire day.
Three sides cf a square were tliren fornied, tire Cadets iliirg
Uit the other side.

Major-Gem. .Herbert then add ressed tire men, conriffirîenît-
ing them highly, not only on tiroir appearance, but on tire
Bplendid manner iit whlich they had execttd( the diti'er-ent,

comniands. Hie aise referred te tihe other Highland regi-
moneits, wiricl, lire said, îvere always first, eslpeciaily at Almna
ai i-c-lr At tire iast platce ire liad net only tire
jircîroi-, brut, tire pleasiure cf seing theni. Ttirming te tire
Cadets, hie said I1 wisli te s-ay a word Vô the Cadets ou
the uranner iii whicb) thoy drill. Thleir snrartness in execut-
irrg tlie corrrnnands (leserves )r'aiqi', and the pirysical drill is
beyonrd ail p)ritsc."

Tire line wvas tirer reformied, and, with the Major-Goneral
and tire sta atil' the lread, tire battaliori marched off the par-

aegrotind, and tihe Scots' insprection was over.
After tire Scots' inspection tire Majer-Generai paid a visit

Vo St. Mar-y's Collegre, wvliere lio witnessed the Cadets go
tlrr-ott(gh a nurriler of inoverrrerts, whici were douie in tire
Cadets' imosi style. Afterîards lie addressed tire beys i
English andi irr Fr-ene, tliankiirg thern for tire i)leasire
tlley gave liirt, alid said ire 'vas giad te sc tirnt tIroir pro-
ticierrcy iri drili liad be-cr attained witheut dotrirriert to
tliir' strîdies.

THE RIFLE.

[~'t'~e'<~iv'~ o M li /thà ,aidte ieeeted are -iiviledl

Io sellni i.u t/e clu"! scorcs 0/ iac 'ce 0). otite £Qpeiwu.

OTTJAWA, RI FLE CLUB.
'icirjîtir siboon cerniletitien cf Lire Ottawa Rifle Club

Nvas ireid coi Sawurday last, onL 1ideau r-an,"e, witir Snridev
r'ilics, at 200, 500 ani 600 yards, and resuitedl as foliows:

M1. 1c .........................----- 30 29 27 86
1l L. R oss ........................ 30 26 27 83

W.A. Jaîrieson ................ ..... 29 25 24 78
I1). sifflrerIl-------------------....... 28 28 21 77

J. ....or ....................... 22 27 20 75
Il 1,'. h-rk ........ ................. 24 27 23 74
'1. ('arrul ............. .............. 25 27 22 74
J. \V'. O'Grady ..................... .28 29 27 74

J. Il E li . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 25 25 21 71
M.Noodtic....................... ..... 23 2 7 7

...rgh ............. ........... 26 27 17 70
D)r. G. 1 luteirisoril.................... 26 27- 17 70

11LSTORY OF PRO.JECTILES.

(Thc Jroad .Xr..w, 23 wd May.)

On Wedrresd:îy Iast, Capt. Ber-thon (Durhain Artiiiery)
.ieiivered a lecture te tire rîiemrni- cf the Miiitary Society
of i r'elýid, tturkîrrg for' bris strbject tire Il History cf Projec-
tiles." Matjor (eri. G. Il. Mencriefi, cemnrandirrg IDublin
District, w-as iii tire chir' lire attendarce was rvenar-kai>iy

Gerr. Moncrîeff, ili ir-dncCalpt. Berthcil, said tirat
ire feit tirat arn alreiogy îN'as due te Iii for the parrcity cf
tire arîdierîce, wirici was acceuirted for hy tire fact tirat,
tirere lad be a lar-go tieid-day iii tire Park th-at nor-nirg,
and clicot-s qurartered irr Ricirrenrl, WVellington, and etirer
distanît brrc cnnd net 1îossibiy be in tinre. lie Ireped
Caplt. 1ýer-tlort wo;tici accelpt tis exidauatiorr. 11e was sure
tlrev w~oid 11ear a urrc't iliter-estilimg lectunre.

('aid. I"el-tllolt saud . (flti.' smitbjecL eo' projectiles there is
;îdaiways lias been gr'ea t di ver-sit.v cf olpiien, ruanv inoist

irtrcing anrd iiigunriorus corrtr-ivaîrccs have frorîr tmire te
tiwie evir ili inse, alrd îiiv wild r heo-ies iro>otirdod ; it-
dri d thlere is liard 1v a srrlieL ilrtht worid tirat, las îîr'oved
so attravntive te ornd irrvrnrtcn's as ivar prtojectiles. Soine
tcew i'le;r cer-tiiy liave iteenu wortlry cf tr-ial, buit in mîrost
cases tirey irave been cf Vire useioss typie, from the imagina-
tjoins cf thoso viro did irot irrrden'stand tire reqîrîrenrents.
[ Clttt. Buetthon liere gave anr abl ri ,esulit fronr tire ear'iiest

1.id <wn to tire 1 'esent day. 1 Many tîppliances have
tu-uiri irie to tinnre reuir irr vogue( for inrrl)artinrg, the ireces-
sau- 1, pii te 1wrojectiles, i.e.. te, kecp tireir points te tie
tro'cr, a few cf' whn'ir rrray bo nroted. There is tIre Arnr-

[25TH JUNE, 1891
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-trong systent, having a leail coating whichi is cut ilito by it
nuinher of sînali grooves in thie bore ; the ut rain is enlorii-
ous on the gun, it would take a pressure of about .3 tons
to the square inch to putsh a 40-pounder sitot along th.- bore,
and it bas several other disadvantages not nccessary to mien-
tion. Then there is the IlStud " systeux ; this weakens the
gunkil fromn the depth of the grooves. Then, tiiere is the sys-
tenx of depending upon mechaiiical. fit, sucli as the Wlîit-
worth and Lancaster, but they jani in ioading ; this wvas
found to be the case in the Criinîca wvift.h e Lancaster gans.
Tlhere is the projectile that gets its spin froin a soft copper
ring-, andi the p)rojectile that gets its spin front a gas-check,
thlat is rammed into the gun with il anda~ttaches itseif thiete-
to; and not oniy does this systein impart the necessary rota-
tion to the projectile, but at the sanie tinte stops the escape
of gas, whichi rush of gas causes the crosion of the bore, a
very serions enemy to the life of a gun. The different
shiapes and devices; for making, a projectile spin are counit-
iess, as a visit to the Rotunda at Woolwich, or to the Royal
United Service Museum. in London, wvould piove. 1 think
Sir Henry Bessemier grot the nearest of anyouie to inaking a
slhot spin froux a smooth bore gun ; tis lie diti by cuitt.ing
sipecial grooves on the shot ; if, dit not, ho'vever, answer his
exI)ectations. There is beinct trie(l at t lus l)iesent tinme a
most ingenious device for spixiiîîgi a shot; the shiot is ritieti
one way and the gun rifling tlue otiier. Tloil a pumpil
uplon this saine 1)riici))le gives reniarkably good requits, J.
cainnot help thinking that ini a gui it would iiot act, as
thiere wiil be no tinte for tlie shiot to take any spin. during
iî.s swift flight thronghi the bore. . . . Gen. Boxer
broughit out the tine-fuse whichi is in use at the pre-sent
tinîie ; it bad the very great advantage of being kepî apart
from the projectiles (whichi mighî tlîeîî be kept tilleti); andi,
R1.4o> by siniply niaking a snmai l ole in it, it coulti bc matie
to burst almost exactly witen requireti. Not that any tine-
fuse eau, ever be qîlite accuirate, for the simple reasomi that
il wvill iséldorx burn under the sanie atuxospherie pressurîe,
the greater the pressue the more rapîid is the rate of bii-
ing (the tinte of burning, hosvever, increases witiî the age
of the fuse), the tinte of burning iîîcreases as the baroieter
pressure diminishes. Every dimiinutionî of pressiure by one
iicli (equivalent to one thousant fret iii heiglît)inrss
the, time of burning by about one-thirtietiî, hience, it is
;iways advisahle to fire a shot to sec what the fuses are
going to do. Another very great ativaittage professeti by
the> Boxer fuse over the oit ones was the Iîowderi Channiel,
"'hidi explodes and ensures a bu" . whereas the iw 1
ones simply burnit down to the powiei' ini the slieli, no
(loubt causing rnany blintis. Timere is the sp)eiral-tte fuse.
wiiich wvas niarked so that il couit l>e euit off wvith a, kife't
to the exact place in a 8econd ; il N-as iuseti in the Navy
biefore Boxer's fuse, though 1 (tout tliiiik veî*y long. IIow
ive corne to the present day it woulti be sinîplywaiom
to attempt to wade tiroug;h a1 lijt of ail tihe projectiles in
118e, a few examples will stuflice to shlow the (llaractt'r andl
mnormons power of niany of thein. l'lie \Vhitehiezi torpledlo
i- a marvollous piece of nechanisin ; for, explanatory putr-
pose.s it niay be divided imb seven parts, or coml)artulents.
i"irst, there is the magazine containing dises of' wet guni-cot-
ton, arid, of course, the firing arrangemient, titis is C0in p:utt-
inient 1. No. 2 compartmlemî contains t lie imm iersion regut-
lutors, the object ot wbicl isl to keei> flie torpedo the (lesired
ieptm under water ; this is callil tlic " sécî'et cla itii
working drawings are to be ol>ainetl at the office of Naval
Intelligence at Wýaslingtoni. No. 3 is the rsem'voir- coi-
inartment containîng the comi'essegi air m'servoim', wviîieli,
,) the wvay, is heste t up ho 105 atiospliei'es t0 the square
ir.ch, or up)wards of 1.500 llbs. to the square inch1. No. 4,
tile machinery coml)artinent, wimicli 1101(15 a 3-cvliiidei'
êtflfifl which propeis the tor1uedo. No. 5, the buiovanerc.
l1iumber, which is floodeti as soon as the ru i'i 15 e OVX'l a
111:111 valvû that opens autoniaticaiiy andi siîîks tihe torpveuio

ti ;t lias % iset the taret to either fail mbt the bands of
the elleenmy om' ho floac about as a, source of dlanger. No. 6,
the bevel gear conipartinent ; bevel gear is necessary, con--
sideî'ing tha t the englues only go around one way, but the
t'vo screws;go rouind different ways. No. 7, the screws and
the rutider. Thmis torpedo will travel for about 500 yards
ah Ithe rate of about 35 miles an boni', andi with the latter
patterns there is a reasonable certainty of hitting a small
boat at 900 yards. The Brennan toî'pedo is worked from
the shmore or siiip, andl cati bie guided ah wilt in any direc-
tiont, and cati be broisght safeiy back agrain ; il wiil explode
about 300 lbs. of biasting gelatine against any ship travel-
ling tip to 23 miles an lioum. Many Eurojiean and other
Cýoveruments are experimtenfing witht the pneurnatie gun
whvli disclmaiges dynamite shelis, the great difficulty bam
been ho prevent the dynamite f rom exploding fm'oin the
shock of dî.scharge ; timis is, however, nowv overcotne, and I
believe thiat shelis containing 1200 l)oUfl(1 of dynamite have
been suiccessfuiliy throwvn a diitance of 3 miles. . .. As
aur illustration of the effect of steel p)rojectiles uipon armour,
tile followvilig wiil, I tbiuik, prove iuteresting. The Dutchi
('1overiiinent last vear imat a coniletitive trial of four coin-
potind ar ititn-pl ates. Thé fii'st two 'vere nmade in Eîîgiand,
aIndti ie other two in France. They fired ah a range of about
100 yards, time projectile was of forgeti steel, Il inches
diaineter, w eigiuing 56f; lUs., having a 8triking, energy of
7079) foot tons. Tu'e plates wvere bolted to backing of 24
imîches of tea-.k anti two 5J-inch sheel plates at the back of the
Wo04., ail lieid lby lieavy timber struts. First shot went
coip letely througli. Second projectile broke up, leaving
Joint in pîlate ; (evelol)e( .several sliglht cracks. Third pro-
jectile dlean tlirough everything, breaking the plate into
three uieces. Fourîtm, pî'actically the saine resuilt as thirti.
A ]>aliiser chilieti sîmeil of similai' diameter and energy
wotild probably ho reducedtho meî'e dust, except just time
point. Palliser shiot were ail very well against wrought
ilon, but wlmen their points encouinter sucli material as
eommpounti plate of a hart steel face and tougli backing, it
is easy to sec what hiappo)ns. '[lie points are cast in iron
niotiîda, coti4equtently time momtent time imehal touches the
cold nuchal il is eiîilled, ani ail the libr'es in. the head of
projectile radiate to one point, thus foiiga sres, as it
Wem'ee of concentric cones, wbich act as wedges to split up
the base of shiot wlien tuie point strikes as above indicated.
ht was îîecess;'î'v to cast these s;Iiot with a )mollow, as they
wvoli spoîml, split after inanuifacture if' cash solit in chili.
'l'is hollow was fllet witiî powder, wvhicli burst wihhouh a
fuse ; if the sîmot struck an iî'on objeet the bur.sting charges
were( a.fter-w;trdIs extracteti ant i sau substihuteti. It inay
ho interesting to note that the ener-gy of a shot froni our
30.ton rifle li lzzle-ioadimig gun, ah '2000 yards, is about
éal t 1 that of' the Rlupert runining ah 10 knots. 1h is cuiii-
otis to note iiow the bulles of sinali. arm.3 have decreased
min size front lime oit Brown ik'ss down ho time *303 Maga-
zine rifle J)ust adopbteti, witichi will, in ail probabilihy, be
fouuuît an excellent veapon slioîmît Connon be cleveî' enougli
to invemit clic anmntion for il. hI'ie size bas very much
d'civased since tue Crimiea, taking the Enfili anti Minic
liniilets at atliontt Lie saine size, îîaiuely, '672, anti weighing
7-20 grainis. Mien the, Martini '45 'lianieher weighing 480
(uIiîs ; thon, flie 30:1 Magazine rifle, wV(i<ghino, 216 ris
lime saie î'eîilark a1'1dics 10 large s1,hçricai projectiles front

nmo'ta's......'Ilie Nordenfeit andtihe Hlotchkiss gulîs
of i '$5 calibre scelin ta e the favouirite quick-fiî'ing liglît
gunis foi' tue i>111105< of rcsisting an attack fî'om horpedo-
i'oats. 'l'ie 1uîojectiles of tiiese two guns ar'e practically of
thme sanie power', weigiiing î'csjectivelY 3'3 lbs. '.lle iliuz-
zie velocities arie î'o1gliy 20C() f'eet per second, firing, a cal-
ciat( petietration, ot' .steel 3 juches, ditto ah 10100 yardis
1 luches, anti aI, 2000 yrsa gooti inmch ; witlî Uoth of
hiiesu' gîuîls 14 tinmt shii per' minute imav le tii'ed. No
0>110 (1ud11'1iis wl:it i îeautifuil siiaotiig e'ami l made
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wicli ilese ul vî ieuîit tryiîug thelii, faor simiply guide tie
gîtuit witli yotir.siiender, looking thi'eughi the sights, and lire

V pulin a rger yhîicli i, attachied to a îîistol liandie, it
us obviolns vhiat a, fat- better chance yen bave, of' liittiog
a inivil), objeet. 11w reitve ctliciency of these giins for-
defene atgaiîst toîpIedlo-Iboats cenîpared wvith that cf high
gruns ia easily be seni. Assu nue a torpedo-boat to be cciii-
iiiug ont te the attack of ant aruîîed, cruiser, for exanîple sake,
say we open lire uipori lier wiha 3-pounder H-otchikiss at
1500 yards (about 51 et' a nauticai mile), as sue ceuld not
dischiarge lui'r torl)edo until she gel within 400 y..ds, at
least site votil have a v'ery t'emate chance of gettiîg bier
tor1,ede honte. 8lîc would. tiîus have to travel a distance
ef 1100) yards uinder lire, presenting a target cf 5 feet hîigli
by abouit 141 broad (whîiclt cornîng (lead ont would bie practi-
cally a stationary makcoîmiig cii aI lier ilaxiintiuî speed
of say 22 kliots (abouit 37 tact per' second>, it would takec
lier 1 minute 29 seconds belore sike arrived within the 400
yards, durînlg whuich tinie the 3-ponudi(er could tire ah least
20 aîmied shiots, eut cf vhiîcl eue0 înay reasoiably exlct
to gret te luits ; whiereas, wvith a liiuh-power <'un that i*e-
quired geaaiig for trading anid clevatiiîg, it is ha;r(lly likely
tliat mîore tlit. 3 shiots couhi be fired, aLnd witliot îîcaily
sucli good chances ef bitting, I don't think, hcovever, Iliat
a daylight attack %v'ould. ever lic mtade by toi'pedo-boats i
actuial wvarfare, tie clialîces ef success being apparently se
very reitiote. Illnrniîiated sighits foir niglit lise have been
,tdlolted in tlie Eniglisl scervice. iliose sights aie se con-
structed that tluey cati be put oi eor remnoved front a gtîuu in
al veî',Iy shor't tiînc. liit front siglît censists of a ietal
socket, enclosiiîg a, veî'y siiîall colle cf paîle green glass,
poeint 11p, and Witli only thera f shiowing; under this
is a snaill incandescent laup, the liglît front wbichi siines
1i1) tliîroui the base of the cone, and is tiien reflected to he
rear. 'fle t'eu' sîglut is siîîîilai' except that, instead ef the
coile tlieîe is a V uîctcbi, vhich bas liglît retlected on il,
vhuicli tii'st passes thueugli a, rulby-colouu'edl glass. ll sght-

ing, the point of paîle greoit ligli t is bî'oiiglt betwecn tlie V
iiotch, and the finie cf rtiby-coloured iglit bronglit iuito
coincidence with il. The sights ar'e said te wo'k w'cll. Thie
electricetci'rent used is lucal for ecdi guin, and is suip1 dicd
by at smlall battei'y .40 ari'anged Ùlat when turncd 1u1îside
dowvn il is out cf action. 'flice ii ait arriangemniut wvltcc,v
the liglit cai bue regulated te suit aiky degree o! (la'kness of

Ocît. Molncriel' iu said il 'vas iisual at that tiîîîe ta ini-
vite officers present te iiiake :îny î'emarks ont the lecture
tiiat tlîey illîglut wishi te. No one apîpeaî'ingo to wislt te
sîîeak, the cliau'uuian said it only now reiiiaiined foi' luiuu la
rcttiî'n ta tie hect roi' the best tbatilcs cf thme society fort tlîc
"rreat trouble lic lliad tauken iin I)-).ilg luis illest îuterest-
îig lecture, anid lue "'as surie thiey weuld ail joi wiîil uuituî
lit î'tuiiiiig CapI. Berthon tlieit' iiîoit cordial îiiauks.

DISCIPLINE.

(1iV (oni Il. BIl i ula, latc Comuitding at i ) rii - in t1w i road A' row.)

VI.-CuNu~, 'i'isINi\ S, , AND) COUî-MRii.

suId jers iniu'd , fo r th iclke o f plie i frctcdI( ii, I)c placo iu ciiil
dIC. 1 ,Ic ruile ; 1111lNt bte albjeci lu) a ,,cvercr peutai et)de andl t4 a
tutoie >Lîatlgcllt code of p)u(co(lIire Ilan are adîuuaniistcrcd 1>y it:

'fle peutal pomci s given to couuinauidiuug ot&iei's aie, f
tjiil, ampie fo t'i de îir o f niuainutaiiiiîig dlisciplinue, anda
silice "Seclieut. VI., parua. 3.5, (bucen's Itcguulations4, lias been
rc(lnhtted, tueî'e arc- very few cuiiiies wiuiclu caniiot bic soti-
ilaî'ily dîspcscd cf by tlie-1u. I alui ilwa' e ttaît somle cciii-
mnîdiîi' ellicei.' desire, te bc ive.ted wvitl hîugei' powerxs
thuait thu(y ah pr'(sulit u>o»s<'s, blit, ini view cf the filct thuat
liOl evei'y iiiaitî co1il( salf'ly bo enîiîu'ted witli thlin, 1 lhuiîk
it Wiseu' te umu;îkc ic chaiugc ini tIis dir'ection.

'flule crimue of1 attt'liptiug siuic'ide i4 a veiy co mo oiiiO t,)t iii

1î1dia, lu ivny cases it is one of the inany sad resuits o!
druniikeiiinesi; iii otiiers it inay be attributed to the sickneus

alstlering attendant oin an indian summer, and then
calks rallier for pity Ilian for p)unisliment. Stili, as the
ottènice is a contagrionis one, a certain amnotnt of severity is
iecessar-y to î>revent its spread; but I should advise its

being generally dis1îosed of regimentally, since a reginiental
trial ,ets more ta!ked about amongst the prisoner'i; un-
nIediate complaIliofs than a. trial betore a highier tribunal,
aiîd its mloral eflcct is, therefore, greater. The saine re-
niarks app>ly to cases wliere a watt wiltully maims or in-

The question of corporal 1)Ufishmeflt cannot bce otnitted
front ait essay oit discipline, since, thougli for the tirne beiug
itlibas beeii abolislied in the B3ritish Arinv, there are oeany
moln, I aillcng Uhi nider, wbo liold that there, are certain
oflèuces iii timie of war for wbich corporal punishinent is at
once the nost, elicaciotus and the inost, merciful treatment,
\V1îer the cliaice lies between the lash and death-and
thec are tittieb., espileciztlly in an enerny's country, wbere
thera is no third alternative possible-surely humanity
itself plcads foi the lashi. And even iii. turne of peace cer-
t;fini crimes, suchl as mnutiny or cases of aggravated aasault,

cefi ta tue 10 deîîîand corporal punishinent. 1 could give
inaîîy instances iii support of îny opinion, but 1 have only
space for one. A nen-cîntiissioned officer was one day
reading iii bis reoni wvhex iii stalked a powverfully buit
soldier. 'rie mni wvas a bully, the terror of ail respectable
mou iiin bis reginient. Whien asked by the non-commis.
siolied olicer. whlat lic W.-tnted,> lie cooily replied il 1 have
conic for six îîîonthls, sergeanit," and then knocked the un-
fortuuiatc, îiail off bis chair with hiie clenched fist, and,
whieii ont the groiuid, kicked 1dm repeatedly in the face with
lus heaivv Hillîniiîiion boots, ntilating him in a ineet
slîaniefu ninanner. hL tranispired at the court-martial which
tried Ùliis rulliant that tie non-commissioned officer wus a
very inîoffens~ive inaîî, and that the assauit was quite un-
provokzed. Th le cuiprit was seîîtenced te a year's imprison-
ment, as cverv oite îîîust admit, a most inadequate penalty.
But a anucil lnger terni of iîîîprisonuuient in uny eyes would
tiua have miet the riglîts of the case ; at once a coward and

a brtelie nec-ded the one punishmnt lie wouild have
feared- -the lasli, aund the tloggitîg, slîould bave been inflicted
iin thi nost public unlanner possible, au an example to men
of the saine calibre. For cases like this, 1 amn in faveur of
thue rejitr-odtuetionl of corpioral p)uiislîrnenit into the Army.
But 1 ain noe advocate for tic brutal flogging which was in
vo4vua fifty years ago, wlien sentences of 1,000, or even
2,000, lasiies wVere lntssed luponl mnen, somectimes for very
tritlîing offliîces ; anîd 1 wenild lay (lowf strino'ent rules both
as to the nature of the crimie for which corporal punishment
sliouild ba iiullictcd,> and the nunber of lashes to which a
litil coldâ le sentcnce(l, fifty being tîte maximum ; nor
weuild 1 allow any nîilitary tribuntal belew that of a district
cou ut-mlartial Lo pass suchi sentence. But with these safe-

gua'us believe Iluat corp>oral îîinisliment may safely bie
reiuutuduced iiite Llue ariuiy witliotut endangering our supply
ot îecruit-s, ývith Che approval of îiany of ur be8t soldiers,
Muid tu thie tiseflil terrer. of Our' worst.

A., regards iijilitary law, al few changes in the Army Act
arc uuuuucli îicededi. Section 56 (5) of tiîs A.ct, as now con-
strolctedl, Ns vague and iiiisleading ; indeod, it bas led, ont
more thli occasion, to a grave iiiscaî'riage of justice. Fur

(xliîla pruisoîîeî was cluauged under seetion 8 (2) of the
A\ imy Act witli usiiug violence te lus superior oflicer ; lie
î>lvaeld iloî gilîy, andi tit court uicquitted bum of using
violenlce, buit fouiid hiiuu Iguilty of otlering violence to bisý
suîWerior officer. Thfluindiuug thîe prisoneî' guilty of the lat-
ter elfeuice, with wvuiclî lie was net charged, Nvas held to bic
illeg;l, as (ic two otlgèIiccs4 stand iii exactly the saine posi-
tiîun il, respîect te the uiieasui'e o! punishient awarded te
dîcîui, and Une fiidiiug (id 'lot tliei'cfoî'e conie within the
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provisions of section b6 (5).* The proceedingts therefore,
were quashed The foilowing is a uornewhat similar case:
If a man b. charged with criminal niisappropriation under
section 18 (3), but the evidence shows that hie has been
guilty of embezzlement, b.e muet b. acquitted, because sec-
tion 17 specially prov ides for this ofl'ence. Now the dis-
tinction between the two crimes is a purely technical one,
and cannot affect the merits cf the case in the least.. In
mulitary law, nice distinctions of this kind are quite out cf
place.

In regimental courts-martial I would make ne change,
but I would reduce the powers cf district courts-martial,
because those powers are now practîcally limited te, six
inonths in the scale of punishments laid down in Section VI.,
para. 99, Queen's Regulations, and, therefore, if a man
camnxits an offence calling for a more serious punishment,
he ought te, b. arraigned before a general court-martial.
The reconstruction of this section was a stop in the right
direction, as, owing te, unequal sentences being awarded by
different courts for similar offences, a scale cf puni8h ment
for their guidance had become aheolutely necessary. The
saie, however, ehould b. mnade more elastie, and confirma.
tiens by general officers should net be lightly interfered
with, lest their authority be brought into centempt. For
this same reason, as far as possible, ne alteratiens shouid b.
made in the sentences cf courts-martial.

But if discipline demanda that punishment shall be cern-
mengurate te crime, and that the law shall prevido ne
technical loophole by which the culprit may escape, stili
more urgently does it dlaim froin ail who are responsible
for the efficiency cf the army that they should leave no
atone unturned to dimiriish the temptations te which our
soldiers are at present se, constantly exposed. I need
hardly say that chief among these is drink, since it la
a recorded fact that 90 te, 95 per cent. cf ail crime in the
army is due te, this cause. I amn net ene cf those whe think
that simply closing ait the canteens in India would give us
a sober army. On the contrary, I believe that, if such a
step were taken, we should have a werse ferin cf drunken-
ness te contend with, 8ince the men, debarred from obtain-
ing.good lijjuor, would buy the poisenous spirite sold in the
bazaarswil convert ail who drink theni inte dangerous
madmen, le1 iq 10, education, healthy recreations, and the
momal in~fluence which officers and fellow-soldiers can, and
often do, exercise over their weaker conipanions, that I look
for a graduai redemption of our army from this degrading
vice. The temperance societies have done much te promote
sobriety ini the army, but the efforts made by Sir F.
Roberts and others te imprc've the general condition cf our
troope have done more; and the continuance and extension
cf auch ameliorative measures muet bring with thom a
steady decrease in drunkennees, and a. coespn ggi
te, discipline. repnîggi

*Section 56 (5): "A pri3oner charged before a court-mnartial with
any other offence under this Act niay, on failure of proof of an oflence
being committed under circumstances -involving a hightzr degree of
punishment, be found guilty cf the same offence under circimstances
involving a lea degrec of punishment. "

Smokelesa powder was discussed in a bock published in
1650.

The Pc>poto Romno states that since 1871 a sum, cf $32,-
554,600 bas been expended in providing ernall arme for the
Italian Army, eut of which $1,400,000 was spent in alter-
ing the Votterli into a repeating rifle on the Vitali systein.
As a reauit of this expenditure there are now 1,500,000 rifles
cf tbe 1870 pattern alter.d to the Vitali system, 35,000 re-
volyis, 32,Q00 cavahîy swords, and 18,000 lances. besides a
supply of 3iearly 2Z50,000,000 metai cartridges. Tie, cost cf
thQ, etterli . rifte, which vas originally as high as $ 15, bas
now been reduced to tilightly uinder $10.

VOLTJNTEER MOUNTED INFANTRY.
(Volunt.mr Rècord, j 3th June.)

"The Mounted Infantry Question in its Relation to thé
V'oluntear Force of (ireat Britain," formed the subjeot of a
lecture by Lieut.-Colonel Ilutton, Commandant of thé
Mounted Infontry Regimenti at the Royal ', nited Service
Institution, on P'riday, the ôth inst. Visceunt Rardingé;
A.D.C., Lieut.-Colonel Commandant, lst V.B; Weet Kent
Regiment, presided.

Colonel Hutton, after rnaking a few prefatory remarks,
sAid :-It ie oonnected with the subject of my lecture to,
state for the information of those flot hitherto, aware of the
fact that nearly every infantry battalion serving in this
country (the Brigade of Guards excepted) has a detachment
of tr4ine. Mounted Infantry soldiers. The total number in
approximately 65 oMooers and 1,700 men, who are organized
for mobilization into 12 companies. The oflicers are
specially selected for this particular duty by their own
commanding oflicers, and the non-conimiasioned officers and
men similarly chosen for their physique, their bearing as
soldiers, and their ahooting capabilities.

They serve as mnotinted infantrymen upon the under-
standing that they represent their own regiments in a corps
specially organized for diffluit duty, and that they return
to their own regimenta when no longer required. 0' **
The coinpanies s0 fornied are complete in every respect, and
ready to be mobilized for immediate service. To thi8 force
is about to, be added eight Maxim machine guns. Hlorses
and horse transport for eight of the above cempanies are
registered for service in cese of national emergency, 'and
can b. conceiitrated. at Alderahot within seven days of the
order being given. white the whole of the 8addlery, camp
equipment, and other stores are ready at Aldershot for im-
niediate issue. This. country has, therefere, a picked force
of infantry marksmen whio have been traitied, equipped and
organized ini such a manner that they may be gîven any
ineans of rapid locomotion which is best suted to the ser-

viefor which tliey may b. required.
1 ask you te consider the enormous value of the fighting

power possessed by a force of this description, which, con-
sisting only of higbly-trained infantry marksnten under
selected and carefully.trained officers, stands possessed of
the beat fire-arni in 'Europe. * **A portion of n>y
lecture in June, 1886, was devoted to, a proposai for the
organization of a brigade of Mounted Infantry Volunteere
uplon the saine lines as that *proposed for the regular
troops. The systein proposed for the regular troops bas, as
I have shown, resulted in a mnovement suiccessful beyond ail
expectation, due te, the military foreaigh t and genius cf th~e
late Adjutant-General, who han been influenced doubtless
by bis knowledge and keen appreciatien of the lessons to, b.
learnt fromn the American War in 1861-65, as well as fromn
his unique personal experience of war.

The systemn proposed for the voluinteers has net yet got
beyond an embryo stage, and thougb sixice that date there
has been a remarkable increase in the number of isolated
companies or detachments in various parts of Great Britain,
these companies or detachrnents can only be looked upon as
isolated fragments and diseonnected atomie. * *
Ilowever, we know that ail great military developinents in
this c'untry are the recult of the demande of public opinion.
Our political, history shows that no Goverimnent wiIl ever
vote supplies for any innovations upon existing institutions,
until the public, through the pres, have demanded it, and
wiil no longer brook refusal. 0

1 will begin by deflning IlMounted or Mobile Infaiitry,"
and making a broad distinction between tbem and what
may h. bout defined sa IlMounted Rifles." It is essential,
that thie distinction ahould b. clear in your minds ine rder
to follow uiy argument and proposed scheme. Mount.d or
Mobile Infantry are infautry soldiers pur et ninple, who
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are so organi zed, equipped and trained as to be ca pable of
receiving any available means of rapid locomotion to enable
them to tact as infantry soldiers :with the géeatest, rapidity
and wobility. Mounted infantry moy thus -be .provided
with horses, ponies, mules, caniels, elephants, -or ûny
mecbanical contrivance. Mounted rifles, on the other band,
are defined as horsemen trained to fight on foot,- men who
are niounted and iritended. to p.rforin ail the duties of.
cavalry, except that which may b. beot described as Ilthe
shock." It is expected of tbem that- they . should performa
ail the outpost, reconnoitring, and patrolling of an.-ariny in
a manner sinuiar to cavalry; the only difference being that
tliey must rely solely upon their fire powers for defeusive
and offensive action. 1. .11

Fromn the above it follows that, on the one -band, a
"mounted infantry soldier " may or may not ho mounted

upon a horse, and that ho neod .only beo. but a rough-and-
ready >orsen'ban ; while, on the other band, a Ilmounted
rifleman " must be mounted on a horse, and well mounted,
while he must of necesaity be, a good rider. The niounted
infantry of the regular arîny are of the type indicated, and
it is a for;ce of the saine de3cription which 1 venture te pro.'
pose to you for your consideration as applicable to the
Yolvnteer force. [Colonel Ilutton .. ere explained the
organization systeni, training, oquipm.nt and tactica of the
Regular .&Iouaîted Infantry.]

It mity be argued that the Volunteers are not to take the
fild, but.are Wo b. employed on the defensive, and for hold-
ing stçg tegical points, and that a proportion of, nîounted
troops is.applicable iii this case. Surely such an argument
'wiii hatçlly stand. . . W. may assume. that an
invader, ývould be accompanied by -a picked force.,of cavalry.

* .It would bo te court obviou&.digaster were we ýto
oppose sucki troQpB as these by any but Regular cavalry. in
any country.suitable Wo the action of this arm. Coansequent-
ly, no com mander would think for one moment of. opposing
on invader's cavalry by tiie bastily raised and untrained
squadrons of our Yonary. But the physical condition of
the country between tiie coast and the metropolis is pecu--
liarly un8itittd Wo the action of cavalry,.; - 1

On the other band, it is a part of Fingland auited above
ail otherti W an active defence from mounted tuoops trained
tW flght op foot, or, from infantry having. means at their
disposal o>f rapid locomotion. Evory hedgerow, every bank,
becomes'B a position; every village, every town, a. stronghold
from Wh ich î nfantry can alone, b. dislodged by infantry or
by cavalry. acting disrnounted. A force ofimonnted troope
with tactics such as Wo utilize these physical disadvantages
should be able to delay an enemy's .advance until forced
back by hie infantry column ; it should further bo able to
operate on his flanks, and threaten his rear Lot use cou-
Bider wlbat troops we bave available for tuis important role.
We Mnay put aside our Regular cavalry, as their efforts
would b. confinod Wo holding in check and operating against
the enemy'8 cavalry, and we therefore find that we.have, the
Yeomanry, or such of thoni as could bo concentrated in the
e;outheast cqrner.of England.

Iu a recent lecture at this Institution one of tii.. most
coraspiontous of the Yeoinanry.comnianding officors,. CoL
Crichton, àan ex-officer of long standing and experienoe in
one of our moat brilliant cavalry regiments, has declared
that "lshooting is not a popular part of their duty,, and
again, that in case of invasion the Yeomanvy, f' having
been for some time undor training would b. a most -rough-
and-ready cavalry force, who would give a good accomntt of
any fo. who came against thom." It ie to be: understood
that the prevailing opinion. amoug the. Yeomanry thoin-
selves is thst their regiments aspire te ho considered as
cavalry of the accepted European type? Do the Yeomanry
squadrons consider themselves fitted W. compote.with the

serried squadrons of highly* trained Continental caýà1 ry
under the conditions of modern Europea n cavalry tactics ?

Surely such arguments *show that the uecessity of a close
study of the American War'of 1861-6b cannot bo too, strong-
ly pressed upon those who hold such view.4 as these. Care-
fui readors will ffnd, especially if they read between * the
lines, the unspeakable advahtage Wo an arniy *of havin ï) as
had tho Souith, mounted troope possessing that audacity be-

.gotten of individual daring, intelligence, anýd horsemanshi>,
which onabled theni Wo ponetrate an enemy's line of out-
posts, Wo exectt harassing raids upén the flanks and rear in
a close and difficuit country, tW supply guides aâ~d scouting,
parties capable of directing divisions of infantry. throtigh
difficult and intricate country.
*In the bloody pages of that war, the student will discern
the bopolessness of Volunteer cavalry attaini'ng that profi-
ciency in their work which fits tÊe.m Wo nove in mass with
the speed, unity and procision essential to eflectual actioh in
the shook of battl. which would alono justify their being
utili7ed against the trained and disciplined 'Squadrons of an
invader's cavalry. The student will there *find tliat 'the
southern cavalry, which gained an imperishable renown'ut
the outset of the war as Mounted 'Riflemen, possessed the
samne qualities which we now find in the ranks'of our Yea-
rnanry-men Who, owning their horses, poïsess a knowledge
of horsemanship, an oye for country, and a. readiness of re-

* source in critical moments of danger whîch are* begottbn of
-a natural aptitude for field sports, nien who have that fanlili-
.arity with flrearmns which makes natuiral niarksmen.

The rôle that a consensus of military op)in.,n urges upon
.the Yeomnanry is that assumed by the American cavalry'or
.beconiing Il nounted Rifles" according Wý theé*definitionthat
I have givon. It is a r6lé distinct froni that of Motinted
Infantry, as Wo ho a mounted infantrynian a. inan must first
be a thoroughly trained and highly' efficient infantry soldicir,
* which a mouinted rifleman has neyer been and la noe re-
quired Wo be. If the Yeomanry e.rtiously declinie to accpt
the position assigned them by the majoirity ôf thiiiking
soldiers and professional writerB, it becomnes a question
ýWhether thoy can take any place in. the def once of tho coin-
try, except sis scouts or orderlies. If, however, they wvil
accept the rôle of Mounted Rifles, the force of Mounted
Infantry such as may ho well furnished by the Voltunteel'
infantry battalions would bo a niost powerful and vahlqth1e
adjunct Wo them in their dismounted action, while 'théy'oni
their side, with their superior horsemttn8hip, .horses, aWi

*knowledge of countr'y, would perform ail the outpost and
sconting duty for thoîr comrades of the. Mounted hIfantry.
*It would bo unwiso, in dea ling with 1this important sub-

ject, to omit refèeonce, t the one weak point in thisq qutes-
tion-a weakness which, comnion to the whole voluinteer
force, is more conspicuous in the presen*t instance, dealing1
as it does with a force intended for special and critical
duties before the enemy. I allude Wo tho' unprofessional
chai-acter of the officers and their want of profe.ssional
knowledge and experience. It reqtuires,lIventiure to tiink,
the exI)erience of at loast one campaigu, to makie the necos-
sity of having officers of a high calibre obvions. I amn very
sure that men who are nlot by profession soldiers cannot
realizo in peace ime what the want' of highly traincd and
professional men as officers really entails in war. It il; a
fact well-known Wo ai students of wer that the more
intelligent and botter educated ' the soldier, the botter in
degree muet ho the officer.

Nothing is more true than the fact that "lto lead men ini
battie is a profession demanding -careful education and,
thorough training." A knowledge of drill and the posseg-
sion of intelligence and zeal suflicient tW. pass the etandard
of a l)rofessional examination are not the only qualifications
whicli make subordinates rely upon 'the dictates, of thoir
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superiors in military rank upon moments of danger. * «* *i
This is the grpat weakness, the great blot, in our voltinteer
systeni and organization, and the command of a company
of monnted infantry. is a position which requires a captain
of sach knowledge and professionat attainments as ean
hardly -be found among nprofessional men, no matter how
able or how conversant with Lheir theoretical duties. The
only plan to compensate for this want seemns to be that
specially -applied officers should be -naîmed for the. reaponsible
conrnand of the mounted infantry companies and battalions.
Officers of the reserve, or offioers who have retired from the
service, should*be found wvho would undertake the duty.

Militia General Orders (No. io) of x9th June, 1891.
No. -R URS

Officers comminanding permanent corps of Active Militia will render
a reurfi to thec Adjutant-Gencral on form A. G. O. NO. 261, flot later
ttn the 3ist July. The pcriod reported on will bc from the 3oth
Julie) 1890, to 301h June, 1891.
No. 2.-AN-NU-Ai DxILL.

The fnllowîng corps of Active Militia have been autborized to dIrill
at tlîcir respective 1Icadquarters, on thc usual conditions:

ist Brigade Field Artillery.
Gi;anioqie Field Battery.
London Idieldl Battery.
Miontreal Field Battery.
Ottawa Field Battcry.
Wellandl Canal Field Battcry.
Winnipeg Field Battery.
55th Battalion Infitntry.

NO. 3-GZONVSKI CIIAI,.FNGE CUP FOR ENGINER CORI'S.
'l'lie following arc the conditions for the competition for the ycar

1891-.
ZOWSKI CHIALLENGE CUl'.

<onditiozs for thec Ca,» peition of rSgi.
GENERAL IDEA.

The Coinpany of Engincers is sent 10 prepare a Inountaini detile
for dlefenice in v'iew of a possible retreat of the field force, to wbich it is
attaclîed, through the (lefile. The coînpany înay bc attacked by
hostile partisan corps, unaccompanied by artillery, and consequently
lias to provide for its own s.%fety by constructing a defensible work
suitale for its full strength and rcquirements.

WORK FOR COMIPETITION.
The work for this year's competition will be the construction of

such a defensible work as cnn he thrown Up in six hours.
INSTRUCTIONS.

The cornmnanding officer of each Engineer Company will select for
the defensihie work the most convenient spot he can obtain permission
to work upon.

lie wvill fiurnisir a sketch plan (t0 scale) of the proposed work and
its dctails.

Ile w~ill also furnish a report on the following points
(a) The advantages and disadvantages of the site chosen as regards

its tactical relations to the surrounding country and as re-gards a daily
suî>ply of water for the mnen and horses.

(b') The design proposcd for the work as a whole and for its dc-
tails.

(c) The resourccs available in tools and material for the construc-
tion of the proposed work.'

(di) The, general distribution of the working parties, tools and
mtores under stated N. C. offcers.

(e) 'The proposed nrrangenients for water stipply, day andI nigbl
latrines, abattoirs:- for transport animal lines.; for the safe storage
of ammuinition, stères, food, forage and fuel ; for thc housing of the
officers andl îîîen ;* and (or guards and sentry duties.

The last itc; (e) is only to be reported on and is not to bc in.
cltided in the six hours work.

Iteni (a) of the report is required 10 ensure that the comnianding
officer, if be be conipellcd to make use of an unfavorable site for the
defenuie work, has a clear view of its disadvantages.

In prejiaring the above sketch, plan and report the comrnanîling
officer cati -nike what tise he pleases of his suhaltern officers and
senior N.C.O., but he isrequested to make theni thoroughly acquainted
witlî what lie propoîses to (Io and bis reasons for so doing, in order tbat
îlîcy inay reccive all the instruction possible from the scberne as a
wlîolc.

Any niaterials required in the construction of the work may Ibe
collecced and prepared before the competition takes p lace.

Special attention is directed ho Rules 2 and 4 of the comipetition,
pub)lisbed on page i6o of the Mfilitia Report for 1885.

WA' om~LdKs POWZLL, Colonel,
ddjsotas.t Gnriof Militia,

Canada.

We cannot ail be first, but T. A. SLOCUM, of 186 West Adelaide
St., Toronto, Ont., must feel more than ordinary pride in: the success
of bis valuable preparatIon for the cure of lung diseases, vit,
SLOCUJM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE. COD LIVER
QIL. Their *Labpratory at 186 West A<lelaide St., Toronto, Ont., is
kept constaiitly going, and every druggist in the country is supplied
with the fanious remedy.

SGT.-MAJOR MUNRO'S.
"iNOTES ON BATTALION DRILL"

l- found-niost valuable b yevery ont so fortunitte as to possess a cepy. Sent fret t0
any address on reccipt of toc.

Munro's Work'd Guards," Is acknowledged to be the mnost complete and reliable
on that iniportant duty.

Sent fret to any addres.s on rectipt of 25c.
Addresa SGT.-MAJOR MUNRO

The Barracici Lcudoa« Ont

-SADDLE WANTED.
W ANTED.-A good second hand Saddle with Wallets and Cover.

Address P. 0. Box 474. Owen Sound, Ont.

INFÂNTRY UNIFOREf WANTED.
[nfantry'Officer's Uniform wanted« 2fld Ldieutenant; must be in

first.class order. Heighî, 5 ft. i i in.; cbest, 38 in. State lowcst cash
price for each article.

Address, CAPT. McLEAN,
6 Wellington St. West,

TORONTO

LiEUTENANTS UNIFORM FOR SALE.
RIFLE -- Fuit Dress Tunié, Full Dress Trousers, Mess Jacket, Miess

Vest, Undress Trousers, Patrol Jacket.
90ri II Rw..s :-Busby and Plume, Sword and BeIt, Cross BeIt,
INIFANTRY :-Scarlet Tunle, Uudress Trousers, M ess Vest, Artillery

Sword.
Ail of tire ahove guaranted flrst-class niake and nearly new.

W. R. CURRIE,
MOOSOMIN.

cxE1-A S. S-W IFTrz
BOOTMAKER

To th# Queen's Own Rifles o/ Caniada,

98 OHUROH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' WaWkng and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Legig S Secialty.
Blanco, MetalPolishs Blacékings, &c., always la stock.

Préovince of Quebee Lottery.
AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

DATES 0F BI-MORTHLY'DRAWINGS IN 1891.
3.and

. id

SI. ci
2 "i

june
JuIy.
August
September

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

7 and
4 't
2 ci

2

November
December

LIST OF PRIZES.

Prise, Worth $1,oO.... $15,0o

.4 2,500 .... 2,.S00
d do 1,250 .... 2,3So

Pnizcs, do 500).... 2,000
4. 250 ..... . 12.

CAPITAL PRIZE, io 50 ......

500 30.....,000

WORTH - $15,000-00. 50 APPRMOXIMATION PRIZF..

too Prizes, worth $25 ........... $2,5oo
100 .. d 15 ........... 2,500

tS 1 ci o...... 1,000

Ticket, 9 -- $10 .... - 4,995
W99 S ......... 4,995

il 't'ickets for - $10-00. 3-34 Priss woî th ........... $5âo74o
S. L 1,EFEBVR&, Manager,

AIR FOIR OIROULAR8. Si St. Jà[nes St-, Montreal, Canada.
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i ,*The .Mail'8 issue of Thursday, 25th imat., reported the
military popularity contest to stand au: follows for the
leaders: Regioents-13th Battalion, 56,220; Queen's
Own Rifles, 52,515; 10th Royal Grenadiers, 35,452. Offi-
cers-Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Guelph, 16,864; Major Dela.
more, Q.O.R., 16,473; Lt.-Col. Hamiilton, Q.O.R.,..13,888;
(lapt. Manley, 10th Royal Grenadiers,. 13,491 ; Lt.-Col.
Gibson,l l3th, 12,302; Lt.-CoI. Jones, 38Lh, 10,418; Lt.-
Col. Todd, G. G. F. G., 10,176 ; Lt,.Col. O'Brien, 35th,
10,048.

The. death of Count Von Moltke -redue. the. number of
Field.Marshals of the German .Army te tbree, viz., Count
Von Blumenthal, Prince George of Saxony, and Prince
Albert of Prussia. Ail three received their batons, in 1888,
from the late Frederick, and in recognition of their distin-
guished military services, the first-named s chief "of the
staff to the Crown Prince, with whoni Von Blumenthal was
always an especial favourite; Prince George of Saxony for
services in commiand of the 1 2th (Saxon) .Army Corps in
the 1870-71 war; and Prince Albert as commander of the
4th Cavalry Division on the same occasion. The. remain-
ing mar8hals of the European armies are few in number.
In France, the survivors of a rank which both.Napoleons
knew so wpll how to bestow, are Marsbals Canrobert and
MacMaboni, Duke of Magenta, both octogenarian8, bitt, by
till accounts, carrying their years and honours well. In
Russa, the. marshalate appears for the time being to have
become extinct by the. ceatb of the Grand Duke Nicholas,
who was well entitled to an honour very grudgingly b--
stowed by the Romanoifs, seeing that ho bad held the chief
comnmand of the Russian arniies in the. isat war wîth Tur.
key. In other continental armies the rank seems almout
unknowîî, if we except the. Muchirs of Turkoy and the.
Captains.General of Spain, an honour enjoy.d by five
soldiers of note in the (Jarlist wars, viz., Vezuela, Conde
de Chesto; Pavia y Lacey, Marquis de Novaliciies; José
Gutierrez de la (Joncha, Marquis de Habana; Martinez de
Campos, aud Jovellar y Solar. Marshs1 (oncha is, like Von
Blumenthat, in hie 9lst year, and as the. laut 8urviving
soldier of note who fought in the. Carlist War of fifty-five
years ago, bas outlived al, bie contomporarios.

The Italians have been having succesaful trials of the firat
of the revoliing turrets ordered, for. oet defence. Arm-
strong supplies the turrets, Krupp tii. guns, and Gruson
the mounts. Each bas two 40cmn. 15 74-inch ganh, flring
2,084 lb. projectiles, with 662J Ibo. of prismatic powder,
manufactured ait Fossano.

THE REVELRY OF THE DYING.

The follewing poeni was written by an Irish officer, Lieut.
.Arthur -, in the Englieh service, wile on duty in a
city in East India in which the plague wau doing ita terrible
work. The. inhabitants, particulari;7 the foreigin residents,
were dying every day by hundreds, when twenty officerB of
the English Army, withaut. the shadow of a hope of ever
seeing their country or frienda, formed a club and nought toi
drown their seuses in the wine cup, and by jest and aong to
divert their tboughts froma the terrible and irrevocable faite
which each eue kuew awaited hum. The. lauthor of this
poem died almoat before the echoes of "lHurrah for the next
thât dies " had ceased to reverberate, and in less than a
week every membe.r of the club had crossed the "sable
shore"

W~e nieet 'neath the sounding rafters,
And the walls around are batte;

As they echo our peals of laughter,
It seenis thatthe dead are there.

But stand by your glasses steady,
We drink to out comnrades' eycs;

Quaif a cup to the dead already,
And hurrah for the next that dies.

Not here in the goblets flowlng,
Not here in the vintage sweet;

*Tis as cold as our hearts are glowing,
And as dark as the doom we must meet.

But stand to your glasses steady,
And soon shalt our pulses irise;

A cup to the dead already-
Hurrah for the next that dies.

Not a sigh for the lot that darkles,
Not a fear for the friends that sink;

WVe'll fall 'mid the wine ctip's sparkles,
As mute as the wine we drink.

So stand to your glasses steady,
'Tis this that the respite buys:

A cup to the dead alreadly-
Hurrah for the ncxt that dies.

lime was whes we frowned on others,
Wc thought we were wiser then;

llat Ha! let themn think of their mothers,
WVho expect to see themn again.

No! stand to your glasses steady!
The thoughtless are here the wise;

A cup to the dead already-
Hurrah for the next that dies.

-A rrney and a'y ournal.

1. C. FEuL & CG.,
Engravers and Die Sinkers

Manufacturers of ail icinds of

Rubber and Metal Stasnps, Seils,
Stencils, Steel and Brais Type,

Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,
&c.I &c., &%.

18 VICTORIA ST., * . TORONTO

entig Uttia fort,,nsahavebette mode aS
wort tor us, hv Anna rail, Austin,

an.. d J,4. Blonn, To *do Oble.

r, ut.othrrdotagwmaiWOl Wh

thome, whrérr Von are. Esai b..ql nfle. re enelIy eimiug tram 06 %0
t*la:dey. AIltes. WeI abo e hoW

or ail the lime. fIg rmoneyfo rk

NEIlW aud wonderfi. Parteue

;MONEYORDERS.
-i ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai any

. ?Doje Order Officein Canada, ayable in
United States, teUnited Kingdom, France,
Ge"mny, Austria, Hungary 1îaIy, Belgiumn,
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Den-
marke the Netherlands, India, Japan, the Austra-
liait ýoloi*s generaliy.

On .Mllc Orders payable within C.,.nad.- the
commission is as foilows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. 2c.
Orer $4, not exceeding $îo .......... Se.

10, " 4 1 0.....R
* S, 4.......... 20c.

409 60 .......... 30C.
*6 G, 80 o.......... 40C.
SSe. 100 ........... soc.

On Mon.y Orders payable abroad the commis-
Ilion lit*

If fot exceeding Sac .......... .... loc.
Over $io, net exceeding $20.... o..

4 30200f.
te p30. .. . ..3,

30t 40...40C
4t0, 50.... %oc.

Ver furîer information te OFFICIAL POSTAI.

Vagli OrUce Departmenî, Ottawa.
ist Jqovember, î88..

ARE:YOUI OCOAMPING?
Ir so, ORtDER Youut TIENT FiloN

PIKET11E TENT, IAN,
A fulil suppiy of,

TEIS AWINGS, SAILS. *FLUN.' CORDAGE, kc. kt.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

ià rkd sud trois and Who.

Yearlalbdros U.diidww eyee ie.1 sa~I in aêInfimieb
the etticu ortelye4 WhIch Ye on a. m thet *meuu'.
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